
" CROM-A-BOO."

(By Margaret M.Halvey,in Catholic Home Journal.')
How bravely it broke thro' the oak and the fern!
What echo it woke inthebreast of thekern!
O! sweet is the song thathis nativebard sang,
Andsharpas the sword of Fitzgerald itrang.

Crom-a-boo !Crom-a-boo!
A Fitzgeraldis true!
By his faithand his land
A Fitzgerald will stand;
Let their enemies rue!
Crom-a-boo! Crom-a-boo !

How softly itrang in a fairColleen's ear,
When the Lordof Kildare as a lover drew near;
From castle tocothehath stoopedfor his bride,
And wherehis heart calls will Fitzgerald abide.

Crom-a-boo 1 Crom-a-boo !
A Fitzgerald is true!
His sword andhis life,
Guardhis fair Irish v« ife ;
'Tis a chief come to woo!
Crom-a-boo!Crom-a-boo!

O! to live when itsoundedinlove andinwar,
To friendand to foeman anearand afar;
Biddinghero to quickenandcoward toquail,
'Neath frieze of vassaland steel of the Pale.

Crom-a-boo !Crom-a-boo !
A Fitzgeraldis true!
Hist!the fierce eaglecall,
Waking thehamlet and hall !
Hark, thehoming dove's coo!
Crom-a-boo!Crom-a-boo !"Crom-a-boo." from the name of their Castle of Crom, was

the war-cryof one branch of the famous Geraldine family, cele-
brated inIrish song andstory. Coming to Ireland in the train of
the Conqueror, they became, by association and intermarriage, to be
known as

"
truly Irish ot the Irish," for many centuries clinging to

the old faith, and for fully five hundred years the foremost figures
in Anglo-Irishhistory.

LordThomas, the sixth Earl of the Geraldine line,relinquished
land and titles rather than part withhis peasant wite, the beautiful
Catherine McCormick, whom his kindredand clansmen refused to
acknowledge. With her heemigrated toFrance, where he died in
1420.

THE "UNFORTUNATE" YOUNG MAN.

member of the profession expressed it as his opinion that Kirk
would neveragainrise fromhis sick-bed. For seven trying months
of painandBuffering poor Dave lay 'twixtlife and death

—
unable

tostir hand or foot,unable even to move,a victim of spinaldisease,
pleurisy, dysentery, completeparalysis of the body.and last, butby
no means least,locomotor ataxia,aterrible complainiwhich utterly
prostrates thehuman frame and destroys the ptwe■of thewill;so
much so that the common functions of nature are preformedby a
power extraneous to the will. An idea of the dreadful injuries
sustained by thepatientmaybe gatheredfrom the followingdetails
gleaned from Kirkby our representative. His leftheelhad to be
removed,and 32 stitches were inserted inthatpart of his foot, 18
being placedin his right leg. The kneecap was smashed,andhad
to be lifted. Altogether,seven surgeons had todo with the sufferer,
who wasreducedtoa very weekand comatosestateafternine opera-
tionshad been performed onhim. Mortification set in in parts of
the lower limbs, andartificial meanshad to be employed todraw off
the urine. The system was washedinternally four timeseveryday
with water and carbolic acid, the stomach being cleaned out by
meansof a tube. Injections were also largely employed. This was
amost singular case, andone whichmust have afforded ampleplay
for the physicians' skill and experiment, yet it remained for Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills toeffecta radical and complete cure.

After seven months of bed-ridden existence in the Melbourne
Hospital,Dave Kirkleft that institution withfaint hopesof ever
being able to get about without the aid of crutches,and with all
hopes vanished asto his being again able toenter thecycle arena,
where prior to his accident, his had been a prominent form. In
May last Kirk's friends, being impressed by the numerous and
authentic cures effectedby Dr. Williams' PinkPills under all con-
ditions, induced him to give them a trial as a last resource. We
will give inhis ownwords his account of the change resulting from
their use. He says :—":

— "Gradually the sense of numbness began to
disapear,and the extremities acquired by degrees their wonted
healthy glow and warmth. While under treatmentin thehospital
the senseof feelingentirelydisappeared, somuch so that when the
surgeons would put a needle into anypart of my bodyIwas abso-
lutely insensible to the fact. To be sure of the absenceof the sense
of touch, the doctors would conceal my vision, and then question
me as to thepart they werepiercing ;butmy answersclearlyproved
to them thatIwas absolutely bereftof all sensibility ! As a final
test tomy sense of feeling,Ireceiveda shock from apowerlul gal-
vanicbattery

—
a shock so strong that the operatordeclared it to be

half a volt more thanhad been given to anyone in the institution
for 40 years

— butIwas unable to feel its effect. After a month's
trial of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Iwas able to throw aside my
crutches. But oneof themost powerfuleffects of thepills was the
restoration of functionalhealth. Bowel troubles^hadbeena terrible
trial tome ever since the dayImet with the accident. Regularity
in this direction was perfectly set up, and Iam now, after four
months' taking of these pills,in theenjoyment of perfect health."
Itwantedno assuranceof this,as those whohad seen the subject of
this narrative are not slow toexpress their surpriseat thepicture of
health and almost completely resuscitated power of body and mind
presented in theperson of David Kirk.

Extract from the Melbourne Argus:— "Every one has heard of
Kirk,the crack racer. Abouta month agohemet withan accident
whilst training,and has been in the Melbourne Hospitalever since.
The medical authorities saythat he will never ride again, as his
spine has been so badly hurt that he will likely be paralysed for
life."'

A few days ago Davegaveapracticalillustrationof bis restored
vitalityby pluckily capturing a young fellow (who hadstolen one
of his bicycles) of heavierbuild than himself, andafter vanquishing
him in a willing encounter lodged him in the lock-up. Anaccount
of the capture appearedin the Age of 23rd September, He (Kirk)
is able to trench his large garden,and walks daily twomiles toand
fromhis business place.

Extract from the Herald ::
— '"

Dave Kirk, residing at the Coffee
Palace. Victoria street,North Melbourne, sustained severe injuries
this afternoon through falling from his bicycle while training on
the trackat the Scotch College ground. The tireof hisbicycle burst,
and Kirk was thrown violently to the ground. He was removed to
the Melbourne Hospital."

The latter extractappeared in theHeraldon the afternoon of
the accident, October '.), 189(5. The former appearedin the Argvt
abouta month later, after thephysicians and authorities had placed
him under treatment, anddiscovered that his injuries hadresulted
inparalysis, spinaldisease, and locomotor ataxia,and thathe was
entirelybeyond theiraid. His case wasaccordingly, by thephysi-
cians who examinedhim, pronouncedincurable, and they told poor
Kirk thathe would never rise from his bed again.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills have a remarkable efficacy in curing
diseases arising from an impoverishedcondition of the bloodor an
impairment of thenervous system, such as rheumatism, neuralgia,
partialparalysis,St. Vitus' dance, nervousheadache,nervousprostra-
tion and. the tired feelings therefrom. They aregenuine only with
the fullname,Dr. Williams'PinkPills for PalePeople,andare sold
in boxes,encircling which is a blue wavninglabel. The outbide
wrapper is of white paper, and is printed in redink. Our repeated
warnings may seem a trifle superfluous in the eyesof the reading
public, but they were never more needed than now, and the
frequency with which they appear is attributable to our desire to
afford our customers everyprotection. Imitators are in everycorner
of Australasia, andmany vendors are endeavoring topassoff a hurt-
ful substitute, as.it meansa larger profit to them. The public
would, therefore, do well to avoid them, for they would just as
readily dispense impure drugs. Sold by ohemists and storekeepers
generally,or the Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Wellington,
N.Z., will forward,on receipt of stamps or post order, one box for
3?., orhalf-dozen for l.*>s. 9d. The priceat which thesepills are sold
makes a course of treatmentcomparatively inexpensiveas compared
withother remedies or medical treatment.

Itia qnite probablethatnine-tenths of those whoseeyesmeet these
lines haveat some time or other been accosted by that questionable
member of society whose only excuse for the intrusion is that "he
"wants the priceof ameal, and perhapsa bed, too. He says he is" unfortunate," andcan'tobtain any work. Heis generally anim-
postor, and the deserving cases are so far between as to defy dis-
crimination.

The unfortunates are.alas!not confined to able-bodiedbeggars,
butmay be foundin all stations and pursuitsof life. Who, indeed,
may justly be considered more deserving of pity the young athlete
who,12 months ago, when in the zenithof his fame as Victoria's
largest scratchcrack of the cycle track,came togrief onthegrounds
of the Scotch College, Melbourne .' We refer to DaveKirk,of 471
Elizabeth street North, a popular young fellow with all lovers of
the wheel. When training, the tire of his leader broke, and he was
thrown {with frightful violence to the ground. The force of the
impact was so great that not a limb or member of theunfortunate
cyclist's frame escapedserious injury, and he who wasbuta minute
earlier flying round the grounds infull possessionof health and
vigor, had tobe removed to the MelbourneHospitalmoredead than
alive,andquite unconscious from shock and hemorrhage. Allthe
resourses that that fully-replenishedhospitalcould command were
brought into play for tne relief of the patient,but the grave looks
of thesurgeons inattendanceplainly indicatedthat they entertained
butslight hopesof theyoungman'sultimaterecovery. Aneminent

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.

WAITAHUNA.

Friday,December 17, 1897.]

(From an occasional correspondent.)

The opening of Miller's Flat Bazaar took placeon last Friday
night. The bazaar has been got up toassist in raising funds for the
building of achurch inMiller's Flat,a want much feltby residents
in the district.'

The cold, wet weather of the past twomonths has greatly retarded
the crops. The prospects for thenext harvestarenot atallpromis-
ing. This week the weather is verymuch improved,butcold winds
arestillprevailing.

An old resident, sixty-seven years of age. Mr.JamesJenkins,
was found dead in his hut last Monday morning. He livedalone
andhadno friends in the district. The funeral took placeonTues-
day afternoon.

A live weight guessing competition and a shooting gallery are
tobe addedto the Agricultural Showprogramme this year. A few
minor changes havealso been made in theprogramme.

The annual breaking-up concertby thepupils of the Domini-
canConventSchool,Lawrence, takes place next week andpromises
tobe verysuccessful.
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